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Smith-Cowan Nuptials 
In Comal County

Miss Ruth Cowan and Rev, Carl 
Smith were united in marriage Sat
urday evening, May 14, at the Wim
berly Baptist church with Rev. H T 
Fletcher officiating.

Rev. G O Summers led the wed
ding procession with Rev. O V 
Stubbs, Dr. L L Edwards and Rev. 
H T Fletcher following. The mother 
and grandmother of the bride were 
ushered to their seats on the plat-

Flomot Schools Will 
Close June 3

The Flomot schools will dismiss 
for tha summer vacation, Friday, 
June 3, Completing the work offered 
in the school this year are 12 grad
uates, 6 girls and 6 boys.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
given in the new Methodist church 
Sunda,y morning. May 29, with Rev. 
J E Eldridge delivering the address.

The commencement exercises will 
be held in the new gymnasium Tues-

form by Reuben and Woodroe Co- day evening, June 2, at 8:15 o’clock
wan, brothers of the bride. Rev. 
Summers offered the invocation and 
a quartet sang “ Have Thine Own 
Way.”

As Mrs H T Fletcher pla,yed the, 
processional, Mrs R H McClesky and 
Mrs J M Gilbert, matrons of honor, 
marched ahead of the bride who was 
led to the alter by her father. The 
groom was ushered to the, alter by 
Andrew) Hull.

The ceremony consisted of a 
charge to the church and the regu-- 
lar marriage vows. Rev. O V Stubbs 
offered the wedding benediction.

Following the wedding rites, the 
bride and groom remained for the 
regular church service.

The congregaitionj sang “ Love 
Lifted Me”  followed by pra,yer led 
by the bride. Upon request of the 
groom the quartet sang “ Take Timd 
to be Holy.” Dr L L Edwards took 
charge of the service. His message 
was centered around “ The Book of 
Books”  as a guide for every walk of 
life. At the close of the service, the 
bride and groom were called to the 
platform while the congregation 
sang “ God Will Take Care of You.” 
As the last stanza was sung the 
members of the congregation waved 
their handkerchiefs as an expression 
of God’s capability of taking care of 
them.

The services were dismissed by 
prayer led by Will Webb, a deacon 
of the Baptist church.

The bride wore a white linen suit 
with white accessories and carried a 
bouquet of rose buds and fern. The 
groom wore dark gray.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs E Earnest Cowgin of Fisch
er Store, Texas. She is a graduate 
of Wayland College, Plainview and 
has taught school for the past year* 
in Ha,ys county.

The groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs 0 L Smith, who have resided at 
Flomot since 1909.

The young couple will make their 
home at Fischer Store for the sum
mer and plan to enter college this 
fall. Later, when opportunity pre
sents, they plan on going to Brazil 
as missionaries of the Southern Bap
tist convention.

----------------- o-----------------
Rotary Governor Has 
Many Friends Here

Mr and Mrs Paul. Hamilton spent 
last'■week end in; Denton, visiting in 
(the home of her . parents", Mr and 
M rsij B Buck. They also visited 
friends in McKinney and Uallas.

Other ^.estsfqn,-'the "Buck febme 
were Mrs M C "Whiteside of Alpine, 
the 85 lyear old mother of Mrs 
Buck and Mrs Hubert Johnson of 
Waco.  ̂ I

Word has been received that Mr. 
Hubert Johnson, Superintendent of 
the Methodist Orphan’s Home in 
Waco, has been honored with the 
election of Rotary Governor, Mr 
Johnson will enjoy a trip to San 
Francisco, Cal., in Junei, He will at
tend Rotary School for one week and 
then Rotary International Confer
ence for two wieeks. Every nation in 
the wiorld will be represented at the 
convention except German)y and 
Austria where Hitler has abolished 
Rotary clubs. Last year this conven
tion met in Nice, Francei.

Mrs. Johnson and their daughter, 
Mariq, will accompany him.

-------------— o-----------------  ^
“ Snow White and the Seven 

Dwarfs” will be shown at the Gem 
Theatre in Turkey Saturday mati
nee and night, Sundajy matinee and 
Monday night. This picture has cre
ated a sensation where it has been 
shown. Those in Quitaque and here- 
houts who wish to see thei picture 
’.ould take advantage of this op- 
rtunity as this is the nearest the 
'/ure will get to Quitaque as Mr 
iph of the Queen Theatre states- 

the picture will not be sho’Wti

District Attorney Charles Dean of 
Plainview will deliver the address. 
W H Webb, president of the .school 
board, will present the diplomas.

Mrs C E Wise will direct the mu
sic for both baccalaureate and com
mencement programs.

Finishing with highest honors this 
year are Miss Melva Jo S^eer, vale
dictorian, and Miss Lou Ruth Clem
ents, salutatorian, who will each have 
a part on the program, andl Miss Ha 
Faye Webb will read the class pro- 
phecjy and Miss Jessie Leie Davis will 
give the class history. (

Following are the members of the 
graduating class: Ardell , Thomas, 
League Clay, Dermlee Landry, Ruel 
Skinner, Dale Bourland, Denver An
derson and Melva Jo Speer, Hattie 
Standef.r, Ha Faye Webb, Lou Ruth 
Clements, Lorene Wagnon and Jes
sie Lee Davis,

Closing exercises for; the grade 
school will be held at the new gym 
Wednesday night, June 1, with H L 
LovqlL in charge of thei program. 
There are 22 pupils in the Tth grade 
graduating class.

Turkey Hospital Is 
Re-opened For Service

The Tui'key . Hospital I’e opened 
last week under the management of 
Mrs J A Smith and Mrs W W Fer
guson, well known nurses of this 
territory for many years.

These ladies have leased the san
itarium from Dr J E Standifer and 
will operate under the name of the 
Turkey Hospital, with their services 
and facilities of the sanitarium avail
able to any doctor, an;y place, and 
at any time. All doctors are cordi
ally invited to make use of this place 
any time this service is needed.

These ladies need no introduction 
to the people of this or adjoining 
communities. Both are graduate 
nurses and have done nursing 
throughout this territory for years. 
They are highly recommended by 
the physicians of this area and the 
scores of people they have nursed 
during the past years.

They will now be in a position to 
render a much greater service to the 
people of the area. With the sanita
rium, which is modern "and well 
equipped, built especially for 'a  hos
pital, they will be in position to give 
their P'aitients much better,, care 
than trying to care fo-r̂  thigm' îh' t̂heir 
home as the(y have had to do hereto
fore. It will also enable them to han
dle, a larger hpmiber of patients ^t. 
the, same time. Patients w)ill be as
sured the utmost care and every 
needed attention will be rendered.

Mesdames Smith and Ferguson 
have been very busy cleaning up 
and making ready for the opening 
which was held last Saturday after
noon. The public is cordially invited 
to make this place a visit and see 
the new arrangements these ladies 
have made.

----------------- o-----------------
CLOUD LIKED WITH ICE CREAM 
FOR BRAVE SENIORS

Public Hearing on Red 
River Dam Held Mon,

Jabus Barker Winner 
In Math Contest

'i

The threatening cloud in the 
northwest Monday night frightened 
about half of the seniors out of one 
of the numerous entertainments that 
have been given for them in the past 
■ŵ ek or so, only ten being present 
at the Methodist church when the 
ladies of the missionary society were 
hostesses to a party. The ten that 
braved the elements w)ere well re
warded with heaped dishes of home 
made ice cream and cake and all en
joyed a gay evening with Mrs Scheid 
directing the games and contests.

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 9:40 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 7:30 p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
Mid'week service, 7:45 p. m.

Rev J T Smithee, Pastor.

The public hearing on the Upper 
Red River flood control and water 
conservation project, held at Chil
dress Monday afternoon, attracted a 
very large crowd of interested far
mers and business men.

The meeting wjas harmonious 
throughout and not one dissenting 
voice raised against the construction 
of a major dam on Red river in Bris
coe county at an elevation of 2200 
feet or more, getting above the gyp
sum and other contaminating influ
ences that would be encountered 
further down stream.

The meeting was in full accord in 
having army engineers make the nec
essary survey of the area. The huge 
reservoir would impound sufficient 
water for irrigation purposes on a 
vast acreage, deter soil erosion, as 
well as make a .pleasure resort for an 
area approximately 100 miles square, 
it was stated at the meeting.

Representatives of counties who 
wpuld benefit directly only from a 
recreational standpoint expressed 
their hearty approval and extended 
full cooperation in getting the pro
ject accomplished.

The meeting was unde;; the direc
tion of Lt. Col S L Scott and Mr Flo- 
tillo, army engineers of Little Rock 
division, the former presiding. Docu
mentary evidence, supplemented by 
oral arguments, favoring the dam 
construction was presented by com
mitteemen and officials from a num
ber of counties contiguous to the 
upper Red river.

Among those heard during the 
late afternoon were Ed Abington, 
who told of damages to the Fort 
Worth & Denver; J B Nabers, who 
reported on damages to the state 
highways; M 0 Goodpasture, ■who 
(told of damages to county roads in 
Hall county and John F Cates who 
reported that drouths, had seriously | 
retarded the .poultry and dairying j 
development in this section.

Others heard were J Claude Wells, 
mayor of Memphis; J W Hardcastle, 
mayor of Turkey; J W Ewing, ma
yor of Quitaque; the judge of Wheel
er county; A A Meredith, Amarillo 
district supervisor of WPA; E H 
Davenport and A E Beavers of Lake- 
viewi; Lee Vardy, Turkey; D L C 
Kinard and Dr W C Dickey, Mem
phis; Jerry W Debenport for the 
Childess county agricultural agent; 
J L Tarter, Wheeler; Ralph Thomas 
for Gray County and County Judge 
Luther Gribble and Henry Wisch- 
kaemper for Collingsworth county.

During the eary part of the ses
sion, Whitt Johnson reported for 
the city of Childress; and reports, 
were heard from Dr Roy E Barr, 
chairman of the board of the Upper 
Red RiverV Flood ContLoJ, and Irri- 
gatioq.vDislir^^ B Tu.nnell, Qui- 
taqfte, general manager-of the board;

Judge Coffey of Briscoe county and 
Judge J A Fires.

Sitia  ̂ Repftesentatjv'e Bob Alex-̂  
ander explained how state money 
could be raised to help sponsor the 
project. ,

The board of directors is com
posed of Dr Roy E Barr, Childress, 
president; G W Farmer, Carey; O 
E Beavers, Lake view*; T J Dunbar, 
Memphis; J A Whaley, Memphis, E 
G Rice ■and O W Stroup and E B 
Tunnell, general manager, Quitaque.

Retention' of the water at the head 
of the stream would greatly relieve 
the flood situation in the lower re
gions of the stream, thus working a 
benefit from that angle.

Stenographers were employed to 
take do"wn the oral expressions of the 
speakers, which together with thd 
documenary evidence, will be sent to 
the Rivers and Harbors committee of 
the house of representatives.

Folio-wing the meeting Messrs. 
Tunnell, Rice and Stroup, committee
men from Briscoe county, accompan
ied by the engineers and committee
men, Whaley, Beavers and Dunbar, 
State Representative Bob Alexan
der of Childress and Mr Pritchett 
from the state water department at 
Austin, went to the two prospective 
locations for a casual view.

The first or preferable location 
would require a dam approximately 
6000 feet long, 150 feet high and 
would impound a body of water cov
ering about 20,000 acres, or 400,000 
acre feet of w)ater— t̂hat is, a body of 
water one foot deep covering 400,- 
000 acres. These figures are merely 
guess work and approximations.

Work of surveying the stream and 
p oposed dam sites will begin in June' 
and depending on the report of the 
engineers rests the fatei of the pro
ject. Should their report be favorablg 
the committee will go to Washington 
to further the proposition before the 
rivers and harbors committee. When 
and if this will be done, only time 
will tell.

Those attending the meeting from 
Quitaque were E B Tunnell, mana
ger of the Upper Red River Flood 
Control and Irrigation district; E G 
Rice and O W Stroup, members of 
the committee; County Commission
er L E Graham, Ma,yor J W Ewing, 
City Councilmen Orlin Stark and H 
G Gardiner; City Secretary Bill Mid
dleton; J B (Buck) Russell, A L Pat
terson and W R Scott.

Others from Briscoe county in 
attendance at the meeting werei W. 
Coffee, Jr., Sheriff Jake Honea, 
County Agent Finley White, Homer 
Sanders, County Commissioners Jas
per and Foust; T R Whiteside and 
Joe Kitchens of Silverton; W E 
Schott and W E Schott, Jr.,‘' of 
Schott Cap; Grady Brothers and Mr 
l|lirham of Antelope '̂ l̂at'

JABUS BARKER
A silver trophy will be awarded 

Jabus Barker, Sherman high school 
senior as his reward for winning the 
school’s annual mathematics contest. 
The award will be presented by Hy- 
ams Washam, teacher of junior and 
senior mathematics and donor of thg 
award for the past six years.

Of the 17 pupils who entered the 
final rounds of the contest, nine, in
cluding the winner, were regulars on 
the football squad. Barker lettered 
in football last autumn.

The contest consists of a series of 
new-type examinations designed by 
Mr Washam, to test proficiency in 
arithmetic, algebra, plane geometry, 
solid geometry, trigonometry and 
elementary mathematical analysis. 
Former grades have no bearing on 
the status of the contestants, and 
only those who have had four years 
of secondary mathematics may com
pete.

Barker plans to attend college; and 
become a radio engineer. He says 
physics and trigonometry are his 
easiest subjects and English the 
hardest. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. V. Barker, 100 North Brink- 
ley.— Sherman Democrat.

Junior-Senior Banquet 
I Is Unique Affair
j Climaxing a season of parties, pic
nics and various entertainments hon- 

I oring the senior class of ’38, the 
! banquet held in the hall of the high 
j school building last Frida,y night,
I with the junior class as host, was 
j “ tops” in every particular. The, soft 
lights, the girls in their long, colorful 

j evening dresses, the program, the 
delicious food, all blended into an 
occasion that will ever be one of the 
happiest memories of this happy 
time. i

Instead of the usual long banquet
ing table, twelve small tables wiere 
arranged down the length of the hall, 
each laid with six places. Each table 
■Was decorated to represent a month 
of the year, the resulting broad 
scope of ide,as and artistry, maKing 
every one exceptionally interesting 
and attractive. Tall candles on the 
tables wera used for illumination, 
and each was attended by a sopho
more girl dressed 'n white and w|ear- 
ing an apron appropriate to the de
corative scheme of her particular 
table. I

(The delicious menu prepared by 
the “ junior” mothers was shown due 
^^preciation and the following pro
gram added to the evening’s enjoy
ment:

Songs, by all. ^
Toastmaster, Prof. Dee Lowry 
Welcome address. Bob Grundy,

president of the junior class.
Response,, Orval Graham, presi

dent of the senior class.
Duet, Mrs T. H. Stewart, Jr. and 

Mrs Smithee with Mrs C E Bedwell, 
accompanist.

Reading, Jane Scott.
Piano solo, Mrs C E Bedwell. 
Glimpses of the Future, Inez 

Chandler. ,
Toasts, Johnnie Gowin.
Song Stunts, — —

BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

When the good things begin to 
happen theiy come along in a hurry. 
One day we get a good batch of 
checks— then next day -wje get a 
good rain— next da)y more checks, 
then more rain.

Looks like now we’re not going 
to haVe to have school close for the 
rains to come. The big question up
permost in our minds now is did the 
rains get here in time to do much 
good for this wheat crop? “ White 
caps” are beginning to show up 
right along in our wheat now and 
old timers allow as to ho-wi that’s an 
ill omen. We will know at harvest 
time just how much damage the 
freeze and green bugs did for us.

What Now?
May 15 was closing date for re- 

peivling application^ on the nan,g  ̂
and farm program for 1938. It w)as 
also the last date to “ split”  a farm 
or “ combine” two or more farms. 
From the amount of splitting and 
Combining -wle received the past two 
■wfeeks we figure that nearly all the 
farms in the country were either split 
or combined.

What the farmers have to do now 
is be sure that each farm is plant

ed in accordance with the figures 
they received for that farm. Each 
farm Avill have to stand for itself 
when compliance time comes. There 
will be no joint compliance on any 
farms that were not “ combined” 
prior to May 15, 1938.

For those of you who feel like 
you are “certain”  that you have 
more cultuvated acres in your farm 
than your 1937 map showed, wa 
suggest that for each 10 acres of 
such land you add 3 acres to your 
soil conserving base and 7 acres to 
jyour feed and wheat basei— Don’t 
add anything to your cotton base—  
(goal to you.) This will put you 
plenty well in compliance this fall.

Planting Time
Ma^be we can’t get “ het up” ov

er our wheat prospects just now, but 
surely we can’t complain abo>ut our 
row crop planting moisture. The 
time is right and for once the mois
ture is right for cotton and feed 
planting. The next 10 days ■will sq 
many seed put into the ground. Re
member it pays to plant good seed. 
If you don’t have good planting seed 
it’s high time (you were getting 
them.

Young Barker is a former resident 
of Quitaque, having been valedictor
ian of the seventh grade four years 
ago.

His father, Z V Barker, was the 
first rural route, carrier out of Qui
taque having taken the position with 
the establishment of the route 
around the first of the year in 1930. 
He continued in service on the route 
until Dec. 16, 1934 when he exchang
ed jobs with Mr Womack, present 
carrier, who had a route out of Sad
ler.

Though Mr Barker still carries the 
route out of Sadler, he and his fam
ily live in Sherman.

Flomot Preparing" To 
Be Next Year’s Chaipps

Supt. and Mrs B F Kirk of Flo
mot '^ere shopping in Quitaque Tues
day- ■

' Supt Kirk stated that he had been 
re,-elected as head of the Flomot 
schools for another year and that 
Mrs Kirk also had been re-elected as 
head of the economics department. 
Coach Jackson has been retained for 
another year, and George Cavineiss 
of Vega has been hired as assistant 
coach. Several of the other teachers 
had also been elected but we did not 
get the names of all.

While Mr Kirk was “ predicting” 
the Flomot’s school future successes 
he gave fair warning that next year’s 
football squad was presenting a for
midable foe to their rivals in the 
district. With two coaches and pro
mising material Flomot threatens to 
make interesting football history 
next season.

The “ ex’s” and next years team 
met for a set-to last Wednesday re
sulting in defeat for the ex’s 13 to 6. 
(And Supt. Kirk said that some of 
the ex’s had seen service on college 
teams.) So look out for your laurels, 
Fljomot rivals

----------------- o-----------------
CANDIDATE SPEAKING AND 
PIE SUPPER AT GASOLINE

Farmers Smiling Over 
Moisture for Planting

The Quitaque area has received 
copious rains the past week, which 
began last Thursday night. Wheat 
has been greatly benefited and suf
ficient seasoning has been put into 
the ground for all planting purposes.

The precipitation was heavier in 
some, areas than in others, but all 
sections of the area received good 
moisture which seems to have been 
general all over West Texas. The 
total rainfall in Quitaque, according 

I to the federal rain gauge "was 2.68 
! inches.

Starting last Thursday night .92 
inch was received which was follow
ed Monday night by .58 inch. Then 
Wednesday afternoon .94 inch fell 
topped off with .24 inch Wednesday 
night.

Mr Cogsdill who lives on the P 
, ranch. stated Thursday moniing that 
^better ' than 3 inches • o f ’ irain fell 
[there and that Quitaque river hadl 
about a foot or more of water in it 
making it impossible to ford it 
Wednesday morning.

----------------- o-----------------
GEORGE KEEVER GRADUATES 
FROM TEXAS WESLEYAN

George Keever, senior at Texas 
Wesleyan from Quitaque, is one of 
sixty candidates for a bachelor’s de- 
greei this month. Mr Keever is major- 

! ing in Science.
} Baccalaureate service for June 
graduates will be held Sunday, May 

j 29, at the First Methodist Church, 
[with Dr J. N. R. Score, pastor, de- 
I livering the address. Bishop A. Frank 
Smith, Ho-uston, has been selected 
as Commencement speaker for thei 
graduating exercises which will be 
held in the fine arts auditorium.

Mr Keqver is a member of the 
Press Club and humor editor for 
Txweco, college yearbook.

----------------- a-----------------
JR. CLUB CLOSES YEAR WITH 
PICNIC HONORING SR. CLUB

Friday night, May 20, at the com
munity house at Gasoline there ŵ ll 
be a pie supper and candidate 
speaking. Everyone come and bring 
some one with you and have a good

> . , ; \M..

Complimenting members of the 
Senior Womans Culture club and 
their husbands, and husbands and 
friends of their club members. Jun
ior Womans Culture club entertain
ed with a picnic Tuesday evening. 
This affair, which was in charge of 
the social committee^ Mrs Marion 
Roberson and Miss Jeane Puckett, 
marked the last event o f . the year 
for the junior club. Approximately 
forty-five persons were present. j
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NATIONAL 
TIRE 

WEEK 
May 14-21

Goodyear
Tires

Are Your Best Buy
Excellent Tradje-In Allowance 

For Your Old Tire*

L. A. BROXSON
“ The Gasoline Boy 

From Gasoline"

Miss Lizzie Gregg o f Silver ton 
spent Sun'c^y with relatives here.

Miss Bernice Grundjy spent Sun
day here with lier parents, Mr and 
Mrs Ed Grundy.

Mr and Mrs W H Love of Anton 
spent Sunday here with his father, 
Joe Love.

Don Hall and youngr step-son, 
!*Charles Keller, returned this week 
from a stay in Plainview.

R L Green of Dallas arrived Wedi- 
nesday to look after his farming in- 
fct rests here.

THE QUITAQUE POST
Published at Qultaque, Texas 

“The Queen City of the Valley*' 
On Thursday of Each Week

W. R. SCOTT 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Oo.s
One Year .................................  $1.50

Payuible in Advance

Adverlsting Rates on Application

Mr and Mrs J W Lyon, Sr., and 
Mr and Mrs. J W Lyon, Jr., wiere in 
Clarendon over the week end visiting 
Mr Lyon's mother, Mrs J E L^on.

Mr and Mr Delmer Powell, Mrs 
Sam Niel and her mother, Mrs Bar
ton, were in Amarillo Wednesday. 
Delmer states that they encountered 
plenty of rain and that it reallfî  
>oured dowh in the Panhande capi
tal.

FOR SALE— 1937 Plymouth coupe, 
driven 11,000 miles. Looks and 
drives as good as new. Real bargain 
for cash or tpirms. First National 
Bank. 25*lc

The Gasoline school having closed 
Supt. E F Lewps and family have 
moved to their farm three miles 
northwest of Quitaque.

Mrs Earl Hedgecocke o f Tucum- 
cari, N. M., spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Jim Tun- 
nell.

Mrs Agnes (Donnell) Turner of 
Silverton, candidate for county treas
urer, was in Quitaque Tuesday in the 
interest of her campaign.

A son was born Friday morning 
'to Mr and Mrs Earl Allred. Mr All- 
red is the new mechanic at P O 
Woods Chevrolet and they moved 
here recently from Albany. Mother 
and babe are doing nicely.

IN THE SHADOW OF 
THE CAPITOL

(By Boyce House)

Let's make it one of the best at
tended services of the year for 
day school at the Methodist church. 
If you are not in church school then 
you will find a real welcome at the 
Methodist church.

If you happen in on one of the 
auctions of oil and gas leases, you’ll 
hear big Col, C. Walters, the auc
tioneer from Skedee, in such charac
teristic utterances as:

“ Come on boys, let’s start the bid
ding on this one at $500; I'm a little 
hoarse today.”

“ If you don’t want to get grease 
all over you, don’t bid on this lease.” 

“ He’s just sci’atcbing his head 
(meaning that a move by someone in 

-the audience didn’t mean he was 
raising the bid) or “ Keep your hand I 
down or you’ll buy something.” \

This Is National 
T IR E  W E E K

Last Thursday the following rela
tives of Pierce White arrived from 
Bremen, Ga., for a ten days v’sit in 
his home; Mr and Mrs J R Parish 
and son, Mr and Mrs Lester Jones 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Pate,

A very nice/ attendance was re
ported at the dedication of the new 

I Methodist church and all day meet- 
Mng at Flomot last Sunday.

Entoml at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

LOCAL BRIEFS

Special service conducted by the 
Young Womans Missionary Society 
at the Methodist Church at 8:00 p. 
m. Sunday.

Mrs Glienal̂  Wise and children 
moved this week into their newi 
home, which is located just west of 
the home of her mother.

FOR SALE— Second Year and First 
Year Half and Half Cotton Seed, 
7Sc and $1.00 bu. At my farm 7 
miles south of Quitaque. R. L. 
Green. 25-4

Mr and Mrs Roy Burgess accom- 
ipanied by her sister, Mrs F T 
Stanley and chiMiren of Plainview, 
v<ent to Poolville Sunday to visit 
Mrs B-urgess’ and Mrs Staney’s par
ents. They returned home Wednes
day night.

Miss Mary MerreU visfted 
Plainview Sunday afternoon.

in

Miss Jackie Robinson spen'c Sun
day with her parents at Floydada.

Mrs Ida Nichols is visiting her son 
E A Nichols in Wichita Falls.

A L Morris and children and his 
Tnoth’̂ g, Mrs May Morris, visited re
latives in Dimmitt Sunday.

J H George of Flomot underwent 
a nose operation at the Plainview 
sanitarium Monday.

Church services were held at Fair
mont last Sunday, Rov. Tubbs, doing 
the preaching.

Pies and cakes for tevery Occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City 
Bakery, Quitaque..

Mrs V T Hall, Mrs Dee Lowry and 
Mrs H G Gardiner attended a dis
trict meeting of Methodist mission
ary societies at Hedley last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs A L Trout and son 
Jack Trout of Phoenix, Ariz., arc 
here visiting friends. Mrs Jack 
Trout did not accompany them on 
the trip as she was here visiting hei 

Recleanied, Parents, Mr and Mrs Cleve Greg;Mebane Cotton Seed 
first quality. Plant good seed. weeks ago
trade for good cow or hogs. Pioneer 
Drug Storje.

Rev. G L Keever, Paul Hamilton 
and Mayor J W Ewing attended the 
quarterly conferencei of the district 
Methodist churches at McLean Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Alton Johnson and
new son or Amarillo visited the 
yodhg man’s grandparents, Mr and 

'̂trs John A Johnson and Mr and Mrr 
Jim Tunnell over the wieek end.

Mrs Ben Smylie and son Russell 
and Miss Seney Persons attended the 
show in Plainview Saturday in which 
the Keys quadruplets of Hollis, Okla., 
appeared.

Gifts for Graduation— We have
them— Elgin Watches, Ladies and 
Gents.— Nice Lockets. Watches from 
$3.95 to $50.00. Bill Folds, $1.00 to 

j $7.50. Box Paper with Initials, extra 
nice. Kodaks— Numerous other suit
able articles. See our window. Pion 
eer Drug Store.

Mrs F D Auburg visited her sis 
ter, Mrs Hughes at Childress Sunday 
Mrs Hughes was severely burned in 
explosion of an oil stove about six 
months ago and has been confined to 
bed ever since, her recovery bein; 
thought hopeless. However Mrs Au
burg states that she has been show 
ing some improvement lately.

Mrs Rex Faulkner and baby spen" 
the week end in Pampa wdth Mr 
Faulkner who has been w'orking a 
a filling station there since the Keni 
school where he taught last year dis 
missed for the summer. Mrs Faulk 
ner will join him there for the sum
mer as soon as the local school dis
misses.

J Frank Dobie, who won national j 
fame some years ago with “ corona- \ 
do’s Children,” is reported working^ 
on another book of lost mines and 
buried treasure.— Pat Moreland, one 
of those rare souls who can write 
genuine poetry, has found so little 
time, in his work as a member of the 
State Unemploymen'c Compensation 
board that he has written just on© 
poem in six months— and it was only 
eight lines long.— Dr Walter Pres
cott Weibb, wihose ' “ Texas Ranger” 
was filmed and wjhose “ Great Plains’* 
is regarded as perhaps the greatest 
historical work to come out of the 
Southwest, is lecturing at the Uni
versity of London.

/M T atthis heaping measure

OF EX T R A  V A LU E
*TAmCEEVBIYOilECANAFFO«)TOP*Y

1. BALANCED...fo r)|M rtquirentitls of aufomobilt 
ingtacert

2. TEMPERED RUBBER...worU-foMMS for longer star
3. SAFETY-BONDED CORD BOOY...u«ra aroiecflan 

Rtf blowollft
4. COeWHEEI TREA0...RI0K prefeetion froM tkMlng
5. full- size...mattaMn tfandard ilneMions 
•.ANCHORED PLiES...Mtra prefeetion from blow-

ouft of bead
7. SAFER RNN GRIP...high ftetilt tftei beads Im

bedded In bard rubber
B. FLOATING CORD BREAKER...imbedded In liw 

eosbiea rubber, rctisft resd thockt

Unique among campuses are the j 
grounds surrounding Stephen F. Aus
tin State Teachers College in Nacog
doches. A forest of pines, nearly a 
hundred feet tall, ventures almost to 
the very doors. The woods have near
ly a twilight softness by day and 
birds chatter saucily.

One is surroundeid by the storied 
past of Texas in Nacogdoches; there 
are historic markers in almost every 
block from the center of to<wn to the 
college.

A blending of sentiment and fin
ance; A bank in Nacogdoches is 
naimed the Stone, Fort National 
Bank, the reference being, of course, 
to the famous old fort.

I W ho Wants A   ̂
Real Bargain?

Westinghouse
Electric

Refrigerator

Mr and Mrs Paul Hamilton left 
last Thursday morning for a trip in
to East Texas, visiting in McKinney, 
Denton, Dallas and For't Worth and 
returning home Monda,y night. Mr 
Hamilton stated that things were 
very green and “wet” in that vici
nity, it rained on them nearly ev
ery day. The oats and corn looked 
very good, corn about knee high, 
but cotton mostly rained ou't and 
many having to replant.

And here’s one for Ripley:
One of the most ardent readers 

that 'the Livingston Enterprise has 
:an neither read nor write. He is an 
82-year old negro, “ Uncle Jim” 
Smith, who was sold as a slave. When 
le, rides into town, he alwjays buys a 
copy of the paper, explaining: “ Ev
ery man in the county ought to know 
•vhat’s going on even if he can’t 
■•eadi, so I buy the paper and get some 
one to read it to me.”

Incidentally, Uncle Jim says he 
has never been in jail but has paid 
“ one or two fines” for fights, add
ing howeyer: “ I guess a man ain’t 
much good ‘less he’ll fight when he 
has to.”

CANTRELL& JACOBS
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Cut your tirs coata with this asfs, 
loag milaags tira— aspactally built 
for tba ladapaadaat Daalar (I.D .) 
by tba world's largaat producsr of'- 
rubber. C o b m  ia  today. Seo all 
the famous quality Pastures we era 
oSiariog im the U .  S. T IR E .
S eemplst* stsck at popmisr I

Stop at th« 
sign ‘‘ U.S. 

Tires" sad let the personalised 
service of s tire specialist save 
you money. Your nti^tbor, Tba 
lM4Up4ndtnt U. S. Tira Daalar

N E W  F R I E N D S

Mrs W H (Grandma) Rucker is 
reported very ill at her home here. 
Her son John Rucker of Lockney 
was called to his mother's bedside 
last week and her daughter. Mrs 
McElhanan has been with her for 
some time. Mrs Rucker’s other chil
dren, C T Rucker and Mrs .4 V Tipps 
live in Quitaque.

The pastor greaty appreciates the 
loyalty of those who have been re
gular in attendance. He is grieved 
when conditions make it impossible 
for you to attend regularly. It is 
his hope that every member and 
friend of the church will strive to

make the church service a real part 
of our Christian service and Chris
tian cultivation. ^

G. L Keeever, Pastor

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square Silverton

Turkey
Hospital

Fully equipped obstetrical and 
surgical rooms.

This hospital is offered for 
(your service with thei co-opera
tion of your choice of physi
cian or surgeon.

MRS. J. A. SMITH 
MRS. W. W. FERGUSOl 

Graduate Nurses

PERSONS a  SONS 
|feC*rmi(dk-D«driiif

%
%

■>
NEW SEALED UNIT-  

LOOKS LIKE NEW -  

GOOD AS NEW ^

SIX FOOT SIZE

AT LESS THAN »/2 OF NEW PRICE 

, SEE IT AT ONCE

Pioneer Drug Store

Plainview Sanitarium 
&. Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medieal and surgical patient*.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
E.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C. HALL, R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

X RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Friday and Saturday
Groceries

Milk S**"'*" 6*"*'''*“ 21c 
Beans®"'** 3 lbs 18c
Salad Dressing, pint_____19c
Potted Meat, 3 cans_____10c
Vienna Sausage, 2 cans __ 15c
Rice, bulk, 3 lb s ._________ 18c
Prepared Spaghetti 3 cans 25c
Pineapple 8c
Soap Flakes Giant Box 33c
Ranch Style Beans, 3 cans 25c
Peaches 25c

Highest Price for Your Eggs

Choice Meats
Beef Roast, l b ___________ 15c
Loin Steak, l b ___________ 23c
Sliced Bacon, l b _________ 23c
Calf L iver_______________ 19c
Ground Meat, 2 lb s .______25c
Cheese, full cream, l b __ 17c

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Bananas, d o z ____________15c
Cabbage, l b ___________  3c
New Potatoes, l b ._____ 3̂ 2C
Green Beans, l b ________  8c
Oranges, d o z _________   19c
Grapefruit, 3 for ______

Farmers Food Store
Quitaque -  Silverton -  Estelline
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STAFF. I It has been rumored that a diner that have been together every year
Editor-in-Chief, Dorothy Saache. gave a waitress a counterfeit dime since when? We’re going to really
Senior Reporter, Edna Young.
Junior Reporter, Rosalind Coker.
Sophomore Reporter, Jane Scott.
FYeshman Reporter, Ava Hastey.

CLASS OFFICERS.
Seniors

President ..................... Orval Graham
Vice President  ............R. E. Self
Secretary ......— .......... Walter Taylor
Reporter ................. . Edna Young
Sponsor ................ ....... Mrs. Staithee

Juniors
President........................ Bob Grundy
Vice President ..i... Lela Mae Persons
Secretary ...... Shirley Joe Powell
Reporter ....................  Rosalind Cokei
Sponsor...........................  Mrs Schein

Sophomores
President ......................  W. E. Helms
Vice President...........W altw Patrick
Secretary....EJmily Margaret Gardiner 
Reporters .... Jane Scott, J W Kelley
Sponsor ...........................  Mr. Bryant
Reporters, Ava Hastey, Ralph Craig 

Freshmen
pj-esident......... ..................... Bob Lee
yj^e President............ Anogene Wise
gggjretary .... ............. Helen McBride
3p^n^r .................... . Miss McCaslin

THE SENIOR NEWS
We, the seni^^ leaving

you in a fev.«, days and w’ lj 
with you next year. Next year you 
freshmen will be sophomores, you 
sophomores, juniors, and you juniors 
will be seniors. It’s great to be a 
senior and yet it’s sad at times. 
When we seniors think of leaving 
you, we are sad because we cannot 
be among your high school group 
next year. You freshmen, sopho
mores and juniors w\ork hard next 
year and the years to come because 
you will be rewarded for your work. 
We seniors can truthfully say that 
we have enjoyed this year more 
than any other year in high school. 
Our association with you has made 
it so. We especially wish to say to 
the juniors that /your banquet was 
a success. We enjoyed it immensely 
and wie shall alwfiys remember it 
as one of the outstanding events of 
cur senior year. To the faculty wte 
wish to express our sincere thanks 
to you for “putting us over.’” Your 
help has been good and wie appreci
ate your patience with us. 
sponsor, Mrs Smithee, we wish to

for a tip. Result: Tippy, Tipp(y Tin.”  miss their faces next year. Third, 
their graduation will interfere with 
a number of romances that have 
bloomed between seniors and un
seniors. Fourth, the school will lose 
a good, smart bunch of students that; 
have helped! the school be what it is. 
Yes, we’re going to feel lonesome 
when they’re gone. But why grieve?

1 remember you said you loved me 
I rementber I said the same.
1 remember those kisses and bro

ken vows.
But I never did catch your name.

— Round-up

Big St«p WeVe TaEiag
It’s just from one foot to the 

other and a simple step from a 
freshman to a soph but from a soph 
to a junior is a big step yet still not 
as big as from a junior to a senior. 
We’ll all be juniors next year (we 
hope) and will be twice (iwhich won’t 
be much) as dignified.

You have heard people say “ Oh, 
I wish I were in school.”  Maybe we 
will be iwtishing the very same thing 
about a year from now, but at thei 
present we hardly think so. We arq 
glad that graduation is so near, in 
a way, and in another way, we are 
sorry. It means that our class will 
be divided. Some wpll go to college, 
some wfill not. It wouldn’t be half so 
bad if We would all attend the same 
college. As it is, some are wanting 
to go to Canyon, Tech, A & M, Way- 
land to attend college. Some are 
planning to be nurses. Some farm
ers. So you see why we aren’t so 
ĥ âppjy as we should be.

It doesn’t seem to be bothering 
them any! They’re just dying to be
come ex-seniors.

•«yr . t)Q
may, -r ,

This is a really true tale— Elene 
Chandler upon hearing LaRue say 
that Mr Patrick was a veteran of 
the World War, went home and told 
her parents that Mr Patrick was a 
horse-doctor, a veterinary— in the 
World War.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Soon the majestic day will be 

here. Listen to our audible joy! How 
grand it is to know that we will be 
frteshmeni no more.

The end of school is drawing near 
and also with it comes final exams. 
Our being freshmen or sophomores 
next year depends upon our luck 
with these exams. Here’s hoping we 
all pass!

Clara Belle and Shirley Jo visited;. 
in Canyon and Amarillo Sunday. 
They reported a very exciting time, 
the joy ride in the elevator increas
ing the excitement.

Just to remind you once more not 
to forget:

Helen McBride and her charming 
personality.

Bernie Lee Rhoderick, noted for 
his pranks and cheerfulness.

Ollie V Morgan, expert in wise 
cracking.

Anogene Wise, beauty and intel-

Inez and Connie spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday in Pampa.

Speakers Accept
. The senior class is very happy to 

be able to announce that Dr. Z T 
Huff who is now dean of Wayland Everybody is studying so hard in 
college is to deliver the commence- plane geometry now—at the end of 
ment sermon school. But we’re all going to pass 

it— just wait!

Johnnie: I swallow)ed my pencil* 
Doreen: That’s terrible! What are 

you doing for it?
Johnnie: I’m using my fountain 

pen.

THE JUNIOR BOX
Friday night was a night that will 

never be forgotten by either thê  
juniors or the seniors. It was the 
ideal night for the successful ban
quet wie had. It took place in the 
hall of the high school building. 
Twelve tables were placed in the 
hall each table representing a month 
of the year and decorated accord- 

Tô  our jngly. It was a beautiful sight when 
the candles were lighted and every' 

say that you have helped make our - pg,j-gon was arranged, six seated at 
year a success. Without a good  ̂ table.
sponsor, a class is no good. You have j -ptiis banquet lacked the stiffnesy 
been a “ real” sponsor. There are not characteristic of most banquets, and

On Sunday morning,
..V * ' ' «at 11 b'ciov.-. ni th^

school auditorium.
The members of the senior class

are going to prepare their owp pro-
gtram for comniiencement exercises
wihich will be Sunday evening. May
29 in the school auditorium.

The members of the class think
that theiy have engaged a very effi- Nora Dale stayed all night with
cient speaker for the commencement Ona Lee Grundy Friday night.
sermon and a well organized pro- ■
gram for commencement exercises Rosalind spent Sunday with Elene
and wish to extend an invitation to
everyone to attend these events. SOPHOMORE HEADACHE

News That Is News
Our new sophomore is not a soph 

anymore. He’s a junior. He takes 
all junior subjects, runs with the 
junior boys but he also is enrolled 
in the sophomore home room and |

Mary Joyce Bailey, the kind of a 
girl everyone likes.

William Lee, a big shot with the 
girls.

many teachers who can be as good 
a sponsor as you have been to us and 
we, seniors wish to say that we ap
preciate your efforts to be so during 
the year.

We wish to thank the Quitaque 
Post for the help given to us and 
space provided for us each week.

Goodbye and Good Luck to All, 
THE SENIORS

‘ ‘Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
‘̂LETO‘S”  fails to satisfy. Pioneer 

Drug Store. 4

it seemed that everybody, including 
most of the juniors, and seniors, the 
high school faculty, the toastmaster, 
Mr Lowry and the pianist, Mrs Bed- 
wlell, bad a wonderful time.

Don’t get the idea we’re prejudic
ed, but most of us think this was 
the loveliest banquet we ever saw.

It is rather sad to think that the 
seniors aife going to leave this 
school forever this year. In the first 
place we will miss their superiority, 
but it’s natural that seniors &hould| 
kinda boss the younger ones around 
since they are older and more ex
perienced. Second, wje’re going to 
miss their presence. Their gradua
tion will break up a group of kids

We Dislike —
To keep quiet
To miss a funii|y incident in study 

hall.
Getting caught chewing gum. 
Weekly science tests.
To get an invitation to Opportu

nity Hall.
 ̂ test.

GRADUATES
(AND TEACHERS)

DonH worry about your clothes not being new 
for commencement. Bfing them to us and we 
will make them look like new. W e furnish 
moth-proof bags to protect your garments.

CITY TAILORS
A. C. Bickford, Prop. Quitaque

What a lesson! Ready to serve, he 
said, in mail pilot service or W(ar, I 
think v̂ as the statement he made 
and emphatically denied ever becom
ing a citizen of another country. He 
lovers America— becomes lonesome 
for his country, I’m sure, and is true 
to the Stars and Stripes. If hg is 
needed and comes back he will be 
true. He» will give us his best.

As We are needed' each day, are

bei accepted from senior students 
subject to later proof of graduation. 
Applicants must have reached their 
eighteenth but must not have pass
ed their thirtieth birthday on the 
datq of the close of receipt of appli
cations. These age limits will not be 
waived in any case.

Full information may be obtaine<l 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D C.

We ready, amid the denials of what 
wet want, or rather, the place in Mrs S J Bass has returned from 
w^ich We rather be serving? Are we Shamrock to the. home of her daugh- 
reaĉ y to give the world— that means ter, Mrs Cleve Gregg here. She will 
just those around us, that’s our leave the end of the week to visit 
world— are we giviny them their.another daughter, Mrs Edna Bkiir

We cant undeitstani î—
What “ broadest sense” means 
Why Mr Scheid comes in the study 

“̂ all every once in a while.
Our being so dumb 
Christine’s jealously.
Anita’h tempetr.

Why Paul grinned so silly in sci
ence class Monday.

Wjhy Bernie Lee was so silent 
last Friday. Was it because he didn’t 
feel well? (Must have been.)

--------------- —o—---------------
If Thiejy Need Me 

(By Mabel C. Bogan)
I read in the paper last week a 

pursues the sophomore girls. Emily j statement made by Lindberg that 
has some competition, too. What is impressed me very much. It has een

an opinion sometime, I think, that 
the Lindbergs bad taken citizenship 
papers in England and that was the 
question asked. In repljy Lindberg 
said that he bad not and would not,

needs— good, true American friend
ship? The kind Lindberg is waiting 
to bring back “ if they need him.”  A 
friend in n«ed is a friend indeed. It’s 
an old saying but no greater truth 
was ever spoken.

in Abilene.

ANNIE REEVES WEDS 
KANS.^^

Miss Myrtice Hadaway of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs J W Hadaway. Miss Myrtice had 
just returned from a flying busine.ss 
trip to San Antonio and was regal- 

j ing her friends with enthusiastic

new;s?
You say “ what is news?” Well, 

it’s something that isn’t anybody’s 
business but everybody likes to hear. 
For instance: If Wilmuth caught a 
beau— that’s nothing uni^ual. But 
if a beau caught Wilmuth— ŵell, 
we’ve got something there! But re
member that was just an example—  
or was it?

Say Emily, bow’re the Rhoades? 
Pretty Dusty, I’d say!

It doesn’t hurt us when we get 
out of school

Like it does a snail to leave his 
shell

For three months, to our friends 
and classmates

We bid a fond farewell!

Congratulations 
and Best Wishes

to the
GRADUATING CLASS OF THE 

QUITAQUE HIGH SCHOOL
And ask us about gifts for the graduates. W e have 
a nice selection priced from 25c up.

FOR THE GIRLS-
Hankies
Hose
Costume Jewelry 
Corsages 
Stepins 
Pajamas 
Gowns 
Slips

FOR THE BOYS—

Belts
Ties
Shirts
Billfolds
Pajamas '
Suits '
Suspenders 
Hats

A. L. Patterson
DRY GOODS

Poor old seniors! Out every night. 
Pm sure they don’t mind and are 
enjoying themselves and I hope they 
get their fill, thejy deserve it. It’s 
their last year in school and they’re 
really giving you a grand aend-oflf. 
Hope you have a grand time at 
Carlsbad and I’m sure you’ll never 
jforgeh your tri|)'. Many happy 
thoughts of your senior year!

l%e Sophomore Class of ’3S.

Miss Annic”̂ Reeves,
Quitaque and Kalssenger
of Kansas were marrj^*  ̂ May 12.

Mrs Kassenger, dau 
and Mrs Thomas Reeves, 
from Quitaque high school '̂̂ * 
She, had been working in Pai.' l̂’  ̂
past two (years and it was thejre 
she met Mr Kassenger. She 
Pampa last Wednesday for Kansas, 
where she joined Mr Kassenger and 
they were married at his home 
Thursday, May 12. They will live in 
Kansas where he( farms.

descriptions of the blue bonnett 
I fields of that loveliest section of the 

formerly o f , state.

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

but “ if they need me for service, States Civil Service
I'll come back.”  It reached my heaid.! announced an open

competitive examination for 'the fol-Thei “ Lone Eagle” left the land he 
loved and said he “ would come back 
if needed.”

Kidnappers tore his nest away, 
stole his baby from his home and 
God only knows the real truth of it 
all. And God holds the future in His 
hands. He is keeping the Lone Eagle 
ready in heart to serve' a people “ if 
they need him.” No character shows 
a spirit more like God than to be 
ready to serve after the dearest;; 
thing on earth had been taken from 
you. His nest in America robbed. 
Nothing more pathetic than his 
leaving our land for fear of another 
tragedy.

“ My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemisiies from Constipation”  ̂
says Verna Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin ia smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika waahea BOTH 
bowels, and relieve .mnatipatson thai 
s« often aggravate# .# bad oomplax* 
ion.' Pioneer Drug Store.

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE . . . .
As you step forward for your diploma, you’re the center of 

attraction. Our complete beauljy service will give you confidence 
to meet this happy commencemont time and the future that 
it brings to you with the pleasant satisfaction that you are look
ing your best. We will be pleased to serve you.

QUITAQUE BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs Endie Cox, Operator

lowing position:
 ̂Farm manager, $2,900 a year; as

sistant f|arm managier (dairying) 
$2,300 a year. Bureau of Prisons,, 
Department of Justice.

Student nurse at the Training 
School for Nurses at St. Elizabeths 
Hospital, Washington, D. C. Appli
cants must have been graduated 
from a standard 4-year high school 
course which must have included cer
tain spefcified units. Applications will

Dr. J. E. Garner
SICIAN AND SURGEONr H I

,^"^rkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

“We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

It Really Is Thrifty
TO USE OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Let us prove it. Customers are surprised at the 
economy realized from sending their laundry 
work to us. Time, money and strength (yours as 
well as your clothes) are included in the saving. 
Let us have your wash-day troubles this week for 
a trial.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
We call for and deliver on Mondays and Wednesdays

Gifts for the
GRADUATE

ELGIN WATCHES, the most appreci
ated gift, $19.00 to $37.50, liberal allow
ance for your old watch.

DIAMOND RINGS, every girl wants 
one.

Crosses, Lockets—very popular
Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Sets, beau

tiful and useful gifts, $2.75 to $12.50—and 
many other gifts at real money saving 
prices.

LET US SHOW YOU

Burgess Pharmacy
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QUEEN
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
: .  May 18-19-20

Merrily We Live
Starring Constance Bennett 

and Brian Aherne 
^Also Blnfe Mondiay Comedy’

‘ ‘Captain and 
the Kids’ ’

Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee and Night
Charles Starrett in

“ The Old 
Wyoming Trail”

also comedy

“ From Bad To 
Worse”

Admission 10c & 15c

WED. . THURS. - FRI. 
May 25 - 26 - 27

Arsene Lupin 
Returns

With Virginia Bru e 
and Meilvyn Douglas

OUR GANG COMEDY

“ BEAR FACTS”
and the Pete Smith Specialty 

“ Candid Cameramaniacs ’

Quitaque Ball Club 
Shows New Life

The Quitaque ball dub found its 
bearings Sunday when they met the 
boys from Grey Mule> trouncing the 
visitors 11 to 1, before a good sized 
crowd.

Betty MedJer started on the 
mound for Quitaque, relinquishing 
the, box after the second inning to 
Bob Youn,g who went the rest of the 
way. Jack Wise was on the receiving 
end of the local battery. Batteries for 

j Grey Mule •v\̂ere Ramsey, P Starkey, 
Merrell and H S Starkqy.

The local club has been rejuvenat- 
jed by the addition of some young 
play<?rs, several other youngsters 

* still waiting for a chance to demon-, 
] strate their wares. Sam Bryan, ath- 
) letic coach, will manage the team as 
I long as he is in Quitaquei, it is stated.

The game was called in the eighth 
I due to a mishap. Payne and Red Tay- 
I lor ran together in making a play 
for tbe\ same ball, the former being 
knocked out anl his elbow knocked 
out of place. He was getting along 
all right Tuesday.

Besides the batteries in Sunday’s 
contest the remainder of the line-up 
was as follows:

Quitaque— lVEQ(dler,ss; Robins, If; 
Womack, 3b; Van Meter, cf; B. Wise, 
lb ; Blankenship, 2b; Powell, rf.

Grey Mule— Mayhall, lb ; F. 
Payne, 3b; Kelsey, 2b; R. Taylor, 
ss; D. Taylor, c f; Davis, If; B. 
Pa,yne, rf.

The ball boys stated that they 
wished to thank each and everyone 
for their donations for purchase of 
playing equipment and that they 
would try to repay the donors by 
giving them some real ball games.

MRS VANMETER IS PROMOTED 
TO LUBBOCK OFFICE

The ball team composed principal
ly of high school boys, under 
agement of Coach Bryan who" ĝ jgQ 
did the catching, wtent to Gasoline 
Tuesday afternoon and engaged the
first team of that ,̂::ommunity. Gaso- 

Not a single error
Mrs Hope VanMeter, local tele- 

phon operator, has been transferred 
(to the Lubbock office of the South
western Associated Telephone Co., 
and left to assume her new] duties 
Tuesday. This is in the way of quite 
an advancement for Mrs VanMeter, 
as she is now] employed in the gen-_‘ 
eral office of the company there.

Mrs MoHie Chambers, who 
be^n acting as relief operat<~̂ ^
Turkey office has been ^transferred 
to Quitaque. Mrs Chambers has mov
ed with her husband and daughter to 
(the duplex west of the school build
ing and will go to work immediately.
^  — ------------ -------------------- —
Family Reunion

Mr and Mrs J W Ewing attended 
a Ewing family reunion picnic at the 
Methodist encampment at Ceta Can
yon last Sunday. Thirty members of 
the family were present, coming 
from Estelline, Canyon, Tulia, Plain- 
view, Lockney, Pampa, Clovis, N. M., 
and Long Beach, California. 
One sister, from Amarillo, and sev-

line wion 11 to
was chalked u'p against the Qditaque 
bojys during  ̂ game, it was report
ed.

A F 
the F

LEGAL NOTICE
lln the United States District 

Court in and for the Western District 
of Texas Waco Division:

J. M. Hubbert vs Temple Trust 
Company. No. 236 in Equity.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his application 
with the Clerk of the United States 
District Court in and for the West
ern District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to sell 
and conve^y to C A Hawkins and 
wife, Dora Hawkins, all of Lot Two 
(2) in Block Thirteen (13) original 
town of Quitaque, BrisCoe County, 

j Texas, together with all improve- 
, ments thereon situated, and for a 
consideration of $700 and of which 
amount $150.00 wiill be paid in cash, 
and the balance, $550.00, to be evi
denced by one note in said sum, to 
be executed by said purchasers, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 
at his office in the city of Temple, 
iBell County, Texas, and the principal 
and interest on said note to become 
due and payable in monthly install
ments of $15.00 each, the first in
stallment to become due and paya
ble on or before June 1, 1938, and
one each on or before the first day 
of each succeeding month until said 
note has been fully -paid off and dis
charged, both principal andi accrued 
interest, to bear interest from May 
1, 1938 at the rate of seven per. cent 
per annum, the interest to. become 
due and payable monthly, and each 
payment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on said 
note, and the balance to the princi
pal, and providing that failure to pay 
any monthly installment of principal 
or interest as above mentioned when 
due shall at the option of 
mature said stipulating for

’ pel- cent additional as attorney’s 
iees, and said note to be secured by 
a vendor’s lien and deed of trust lien 
on the property and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have beep published for a per
iod of ten days, and any person in-

PEDDLERS BASKET IS 
AGAIN ON ITS WAY

The Methodist missionary ladies 
met at the church Monday afternoon 
for the, study of an interesting new 
book. Rev Keever met with the so
ciety and is directing the study. 
Plans were completed at this time 
for the party which was given that 
night honoring the seniors, and the 
“ peddler’s” basket was started on 
thq> rounds again. If you live in the 
the country and the. basket does not 
reach you on its rounds this time, 
inquire about it. The ladies are anx
ious for everyone to have an oppor
tunity to “ rummage” in it.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Several Good Ice Boxes 

Pioneer Drug Store

From Alamogrordo
Rev and Mrs G L KeeVer returned 

Saturday night from Alamogordo, N. 
M., where, they attended the graduat
ing exercises of the high school. 
Their daughter. Miss Koren, received 
her.-diploma, and had the distinction 
of being the youngest member of the 
graduating class. She appeared on 
the program in a quartet.

Miss Mary Keever, who teaches in 
Alamogordo, accompanied her par
ents and sister home for a visit, her 
school having dismissed for the sum
mer vacation.

THE LOW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY GROVE

POT ITTCAT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary July 23, 1938.

F r District Judge,
noth Judicial District;
KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney;
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector
N. R. (JAKE) HONE A 

(Re-election)
BEN O. KING

V* —
For C o^ tv  District Clerk;

R. E. DOUGLAS
(Re-election) 

KELTZ GARRISON

I. see where another Commission, 
it is making the front page, and this 
time) it is about the telephones, and 
what is wrong with the business.

And a commission is no good and 
a failure, if it finds nothing wrong. 
Finding something 0.. K. is illegal.

And this new report on the tele
phones, it cost the U. S. and the 
company about 4 million and took 
3 yeiars. But before they even start
ed looking into the business, every
body wfho can read or listen, they 
knew wje had more phones in the U. 
S. A. than in any other country, and 
they are cheaper.

And this Mr Talmadge down there 
in Georgia, he was not far off his 
base when he said we w(ould keep on 
being pestered by reports until we 
took dow)n some buildings at our 
Capitol and sold the furniture— in-

GEM THEATRE
TURKEY, TEXAS 

Thursday & Friday Nights

“ The Big
Broadcast of ’38” ■

With W.C Fields, Sherley Ross, 
Martha Raye and Ben Blue

Satutdiay Mathi(ee aWd Night 
Sunday Matinee and 

Monday Night

WALT DISNEY’S

Snow White
AND THE

Seven Dwerfs
IN TECHNICOLOR

eluding the swivel chairs.
But this telephone report, it ma'de

irida nice joy  for a lot of persons— a 
theî y travellel all over and sa'W” 6V*-erything, and had a fine Û niG*Yours, with the low *’ , uowp,

j O SERRA

f i r led

_ terested in said Receivership Estate
v’anMeter did the hurling for contest this application,

cals with the other positions j Witness my hand at Temple, Tex-
.as, this the 13 day of Ma,y A D 1938.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, Temple, Texas.

as follows: Byron Wise, lb;t 
'  hug Drake, 2b; Wayne Whitting
ton, ss; Bolb Young, 3b; Will Lee, 
If; Jack Powell, cf; Bob Lee. rf.

----------------- 0------------------

For County Judge
W. COFFEE, JR.

(Re-election) 
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Treasurer;
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)
MRS AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

CULTURE CLUB 
WITH PICNIC

ENTERTAINS

m Ladies Hats
^  Lovely Straws^New styles 

and colors;: Fabrics and felts 
that are becoming.

to $2.95'

The Senior Womans Culture club 
members wqre hostesses at a picnic 
Mâ y 11 for the husbands, the high 
school senior class, and the high 
school faculty members.

The setting for the occasion was 
a scenic place on the J R Stroup 
ranch.

Thirty-three guests and fourteen 
club members enjoyed a bountiful 
feast and games.

------------------0------------------
Bill, son of Mr and Mrs Warren 

Merrell, who is in the Matador hos- 
eral members of her family were un- | pital very ill with pneumonia was re- 
able to attend because of illness in ported Tuesday to be better and im- 
the family. {proving slowly.

illlllllllllllllllllllllll

Work Time
is happy timei so ,it may be 
time for you to get a new pair 

of Star Brand Solid 
" Leather Shoes ' r*

-----------^
Hawk. Brand ̂  ' 
Work Clothes

Hawk O’alls .'.......   98c
Hawks, ' Sanforized $1.18
Hawk, khaki double proof, best
grade ........... .........—.........  $1.5C
Hawk Khaki’s, not sanforized, 
all sizes ......../.................... $1.35

Summer Pants
Buy Hawk summer pants, san
forized, novelty patterns, 
pleated and plain, each pair 

$1.50 —  $1.75 —  $1.95

If You Are Hard on 
Your Sox—

Try Bachelor Friends, 6 paii 
guaranteed to wear 6 months 
or 6 new] pair fre»e.

Mens Dress Shirts
New patterns, styles that 
will fit.

Each $1.00
Better Grades, $1.50 —  $1.65

For Commissioner Precinct 2; 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)
PAUL HAMILTON 
W. E. (BHl) HELMS

Don’t Let the Moths 
Ruin Your Garments

With each garment cleaned and pressed by 

us to be put up for the summer we give a 

cedarized moth-proof storage bag free.

Service Tailor Shop
Lewis Hayran, Prop. Quitaque

3̂ ]''Tihe latest in

g  ̂  sheer Dresses
Marquisettes', Batistes, Voile's. 

=  etc. Bright gajy colors. Also 
beautiful line of Street Frocks 

=  of Fast Color-Print, 
g  Each $1.00 —  $1.95 —  $2.95

H Garza Sheeting
Bleached, 9-4, per yard .... 30<

m Garza Sheets
Bleached, 81x90, each ...  89c
Bleached, 81x99, each .... 98<

Brown Muslin
Extra heavy grade, yard wide 
12 l-2c grade Special .... 7J^c

SHEER

Dress Material
Batiste, yd..............  15c and up
Band-Box MusHn, sanforiî ed,̂ ' 
Bright colors, new patterns, 
per yard ............................  39c

A n  Ounce o f Prevention 
Is Worth a Pound o f Cure

P L A Y  SA F E  . . . USE

dec trie 
^e/riaerathn

For

Foodt'..
Greater S a v in g  on .Cuif;r#nt:..

E. G. RICE
“The store of Personal Service”

Torn From Homes by Tornado, 
Electric R e f r i g e r a t o r s  Still 
Provide Ice, Food Protection

Fo l k s  who spend good money for a refrigerator are 
buying a specific Service. In addition, their purchase 
should give them a guarantee of Safety. The folks who 

many years ago bought the two electric refrigerators 
pictured above bought both Service and Safety. A  recent 
tornado in a small West Texas community proved this 
point. Buildings crumbled around them and the wind 
tossed them into the street like a fretful child discarding 
a toy. But— these electric refrigerators operated perfectly 
when picked up and connected to an electric socket the 
following day. That IS Service! There was no damage 
resulting from refrigerant fumes. T h at IS Safety!

'^^st'Iexas U tilities 
Company)

SEE Y O U R  C ieetfie  R E F R I G E R A T O R  D E A L E R

G u a r d s

H e a l t h

W e a l t h

and

Happiness

JM.. t 'mu..

485323234848232353232348


